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Pull l Together

You know what you want when ordering a

uit and we know HOW TO MAKE IT!

YOUR SUGGESTIONS
Combined with our knowledge of tailoring is our Co-

operative plan of pleasing both maker and wearer

OUR PRICES
Are not prohibitive and we will be delighted to show

you our Spring and Summer line of Woolens

Once you've visited our store you'll
be willing to admit the "Record
Smashers" for Fine Tailoring are

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building
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Manager

The Ads That Pay.

(2.00
I 00

Ads that are effective are
the ads that are simple and
filled with common sense. The
common sense of the advertis-
er comes into play in the pre-

paration of every ad, and the
more ads he prepares the more
experienced he becomes. is

the experienced advertiser
after all who appreciates the
value of newspaper advertis-
ing, knows how to advertise.
and writes the ads that count.

If a merchant is going to
advertise there are but three
things for him to put in his

ads name the article for sale.
tell why the article is good to
have, and then say that he
sells it.

An ad should catch the eye
of the reader. This can be
done by so preparing the ad as
to have it easily distinguished
from other ads in the paper.
It is up to the advertiser or
merchant to lay out his ads,
and then he puts his own taste
and ideas into his ads. By
continually studying this phase
of his advertising and putting
his best ideas into practice he
will find that his ads will grow
in attractiveness.

Ads must interest by ap
pealing to the intellinenc of
the people. For instance let
us illustrate a good way to ad

.75

It

vertise soap. To make the
soap ad interesting and 0

information we might
show the value of cleanliness,
use and misuse of soap, value
of this paticular kind of soap,
how it is made and the ingre-dienc- e

it contains, and wherein
it excels other kinds of soap.
In this way we secure the at
tention and interest, and if
the soap can stand the test the
ad will be convincing.

The attractive, interesting
and convincing ads are the ones
that sell the goods. They are
the telling ads and those that
pay- - J

Thevisitofthe"FlyingSiiad"
was a very beneficial one in every
respect except in the one most
important feature: The lack of
time in which to notify those
most vitally interested of their
coming. Dean Cordley of the
Agricultural College and his
companions would have found an
entirely different reception had
it been possible to let the people
of the various localities know of
their intended visit. As it was
much of their time has been lost
not entirely lost, but much of the
real benefits were not received
by those who should have; receiv-
ed them by lack of publicity.
These hurry visits are always
welcome but if our friend Chap-

man and those interested would
ever remember that our mail
service is round-abo- ut and our
wire service somewhat compli-
cated they would really do this

- Burns, Oregon

country ' much more Kod and
these occasional boosters, who
by the wav arc much appreciated,
would meet a greater uumbcr of
people who are interested in the
advancement of the country and
particularly anxious to
We must have time to let the
people know then we will receive
these delegations with not only
open arms but in much greater
numbers.

"FLYING SQUAD" VISITS HARNEY CO.

(Continued Iron Bret pagi

A short run brought the party
to city of Harriman in time to do

' full justice to a bountiful and
well prepared and served dinner
at the hotel. Here a number of
people were met and Mr. Hates
secured the promise of Dr. H.

Denman and Howard Foss that
they would attend the Cenrral

'Oregon Development convention
'as representatives from the east-ler- n

section of the valley. Aftt r
luncheon the party was conduct-
ed by Messrs Denman and Fuss
to a small experimental sub-sta-Iti-

about a mile east of Han -

man. Here on a tract of land
far below the general average
of the valley as to soil and location

land which two years ago si ood

in sage brush and leattetsd
grease wood and salt grass, wei e
found fine plots of alfalfa, grains,
field peas, flax and vegetable.-- .

This sub-statio- n and the well
farmed tract of cultivated land
on the homestead of William II.
Leech which was visited on trie!
route from Harriman to Laven
was a surprise and revelizalion
not alone to the straflger but to
the old pioneer of Harney county.
John Loggan remembered this
section as thought to be fit only
as a smooth open place for cut-

ting out stock in the big round
ups, and in later years Dr. nib-bar- d

considered its chief value
in being a good place to stretch
out on and shoot geese as they
flew from the Lakes. In this
section condemned in the U. S.
Geological reports in which the
homesteaders advised and warn
ed irom seining on are today
found some of the best fields of
grain in the valley.

A short stop was made at
Lawen where a goodly number
were interviewed and the nice
garden of William Cray was in-

spected.
The Indian laborers clearing

sage brush on the Weittenhiller
.section and their temporary
camps were an item of interest.
The fine field of new seeding of
alfalfa of C. E. Mcl'heeters is
certainly one to be proud of. He
has secured a splendid stand and
it has made an exceptional heavy
growth for this season of the year
Standing in the field Dean Cord- -

ley was heard to remark to Mr.
Foss of the O.-- K. & N. Co.

that his company could not build
into Harney valley unv too soon
for they would have all the local
business they could handle.

Of course the important fea-

ture of the trip was the visit at
the Harney County Fxperiment
Farm. A thorough inspection was
made of the entire tract and the
different experiment crops, met-hod- n

etc. were plainly and intelli-
gently explained by Mr. Brcit-hau-

and Mr. Ieedy. The writ-
er will not undertake to describe
this farm or what it demonstrates
for no nuch brief description will
do it justice. It and its results

belong to the people ot Harney
County and it is the duty and
privilege of all citizens to visit
the farm, study its lessons at
firsthand and make use of the
facts so obtained.

The public meeting as planned

Wll to take place in the court
house but by some oversight, foi

which no one appeared to be re-

sponsible, the electric lights hat
not been connected, h wnsafint
moon-ligh- t evening and the cool

air being most inviting it was de-

cided to have the meeting on the
front porch of the courthouse and
utilize the line blue grass lawn as
the auditorium, The meeting
WM presidi d over by Dr. L. K.

Hibbard w ho welcomed thoguosta
and also cave a glowing desi rip-tio- n

Of the results of the v.ork
being accomplished by the Ex-

periment Farm s. A

short address was made by that
Oregon Boostart Mr. Phil Hates,
who needs no introduction to a
Hums audience. He stated 'hat
while ha had mads many trips
through this section and had al-

ways had great faith in it and its
future, that he felt better repaid
and more enthusiastic over what
he had seen on this visit than
ever before. He outlined the
importance of the meeting of
the Development League at Kla-

math Falls. Aug. 19-2- 0 and 21,

and urged upon the people in this
section to send a goodly represen-
tation, lie hat! brought with
him a token from Mrs. C. C.

Chapman, which on being display
ed proved to be a fine large silk
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Woman Pasaes Away

Mrs. Mutter, a highly
respected pioneer woman who
had made home with
Best on Silver Creek for

years, died Monday
the funeral held Wednesday
afternoon, Uev. Dr. Babbidge

Presbyterian churhh this
conducting the service

.he home, interment being made
on Silver Creek.

Deceased was born in Ken-

tucky July !U, 1830. Married
Joseph Vertrees in 1852

which union children
were born all of living:

Mutter Ord,
Laura Braddy-vill- e,

Iowa, Louisa Mon-

mouth, 111., Oscar Vertrees,
(lalesburg, Later mar-
ried Win. and one child
survives marriage,
Klliott Baker. The latter
Mrs. Mutter Mrs. Carrell,
daughters, with her
time death.

Mrs. Mutter made
home with W. L. Best in
county for many years was
a grandmother to his
children. was a most estim-

able lady and many acquHint-ance- s

mourn relatives
demise. Deceased was a

member the Baptist church
from early in

GIRLS TRAVELS

(Concluded iimur)

American flag 6X1U feet which is Mouse while there. We saw a
to be awarded to the pupils of greater of the city by taking
the Harney County district school 'a sightseeing car. It almost
who make the showing at too hot for us to enjoy ourselves,
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outlined experimental derful and well seeing.
WOril being done throughout That evening
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to station as often as After a short stay in that city
possible results I went to Minneapolis.

experiments w Minnehaha Falls, of
being carried on there. Iongfellow fame; and Fort Snel- -

Frank Davey ling which is practically a desert-rathe- r

unpleasant task of telling In afternoon
of needs of transportation we on Line

Harney stat-

ed that it an
which disagree
with each repetition

when

trip took
Canada

rain
greatly appreciated

weather
could a railroad to up with in Fast,

hand congratulate Our from Paul un-bi- m

on what transportation eventful except that girls
done country instead of stopped at as we

on needs of trans- - passed through,
puliation which soappar.'nt. to accompany

Short made Hates into Portland.
Foss Cro.ier, represent- - a party we favor-
ing their respective transports ably impressed with

companies. This to so when
fust trip both these gentle- - asked. Which, as no doubt

through Central everyone knows, caused good
expressed nimseir stones eastern press, in

pleased surprised what every city w
they found and especially so upon Suffrage (mention.
with Harney many taken a band of

The data gathered both Suffragetts. However, we frank- -

tbese gentlemen used in told and that West- -
( he continued advertising of this broad minded
section companies, enough to give us suffrage

The visiting party departed that they should pattern after
Friday morning them.
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BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 u, m.
Church service at 11 a. m.
Union meetinK at the liaptist

Church at H p. m.
Next Wednesday and Thurs-

day evening special services con-

ducted by state officers. All in-

vited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Union Service at the Haptest

Church at 8 p. m.

Will Potter is in from his land
holdings near Wagontire.

Geo. A. Smyth Jr., of Andrews
is in the city accompanied hv his
wife.

Harry Smith and wife and son
Harry are nbsent on a trip to the
southern part of the county.

Colony Settles in
The Catlow Valley

Under the leadership of T. A.
McCombof Piano, III., a party of
colonists left yesterday morning
for the Catlow Valley where
they plan to take up land. The
members of the parly, 15 alto-

gether, all belong to the United
Presbyterian church and it is

their plan to take up adjoining
claims and thereby gain the ad-

vantages of a com-

munity from the beginning.
Various trades are represented,
including carpenters, mechanics,
masons and practical farmers,
and at a later date a clergyman
and a physician are expected to
join the settlement.

The work of locating the party
is being done by O. C. Henklc
and K. EL Post. Three automo-
biles are being used on the trip,
H. B. Ford driving ono of them.

About 30 were expected to ar-

rive here but only half the number
got in, those in the party being:
Karl EL Russell, Prosser, Wash;
EL I. Randolph. St. Louis; F. G.

Roggs, Dix. III.; Harvey B. Por-

ter, Washington, Iowa; D. Mau-

rice Hunter, Bloomington, Ind. ;

J. C. Smith, Bloomington; Stan-

ley Smith. Bloomington; S. G.

Moore, New Castle. Pa. ; William
A. Harris, Oakland, Cal.; R. (J.

Russell, Oakland, Cal.: J. M.

O'Neal. Concord, Ohio; C. R.
Dill. Oakland; William Pott.
Oakland, and T. A. McComb, the
colony organizer. Bend Bulletin.

PUBLIC SALE
A flat top oak venered desk

will be soltl at our place of busi-

ness on Aug. lf. 1!U 3 to ay
storage and freight charges. --

Hums Hardware Co.
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SPRING : 1913 : SPRIN

New dress goods just arrived
including latest

..

fabrics show!
.
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Embroideries and Insertion!

New Attractive Spring Shod

King Tailored Waists StylisS

And Very Popular At

BROWNS SATISFACTORV STOrI

TONAWAMA

TONIGHT

Picture program
With Out Act Comedy Sketch

"Her Second Time on Earth"

Aa iaterMtiaf Family Raw

TWO IN CAST

Plays 25 minutes

Adult. SAc. Children ISc.

Dance after
TICBUCT SOc. DANCE UNTIL IS

I

Tomorrow Night

PICTURES
FOUR REELS-AL- L NEW

USUAL PRICES

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'airiu .statu I am- orrtt i
llUMIl, UlfffM, JUIIS) '.?. IMS. I

Nuliv, f Uvtrl.y yivrtilliail Mary li.-- us, '
lUn u( tin- KuUtr uf i'hii.i, f, lirlfnn, lUNKii

ul l4Wa)U,OraguM,l.u,uU ,.. i in I pr A I MW, Want
IfoMicalftil 111 tr) No wSvhi fm k'. "( ton
H. Tuiialil :.' H.. Hatugr ti1, r ,

ham rtltxl Dour uf .utrutlun tu ma.
final lltii-- ai rimtl, t labllali i iiui t,.

!. .l.trrll.., twfurv iCrst 1st- r aii.tK(tlar. t liuma, 'Uikui.. t thWitiilar
of Juiy.ivia.

'UlinaiiI mints aa wliuniri
Juhu IUIui. Jr, K.lwln It. Urimn, Uotb ol

lawa)ti( Ofa(OU Haorfr I'arkrr. r. Mmnrr
(uii.au. bolli uf Harriman Orfgun

Wu. Kaait. Ktflator

OUR NEW GOODS
Have arrived and we are now ready to
supply you with your requirements

MANY NEW LINES
have been added and all goods will be
sold at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store

aiHBBaaBiB. ley

THE HOTEL DIAMOND
I In only up lo data HoUl In H.rn.y County

Hot and cold water, bathy, toilets, wide screened in
porches; nice shany lawn, fishing and hunting near.
Accommodations for 60 guests everything for com-
fort and enjoyment, only white help, home cooking.

Peel Room and First-Cla- ss Bar In Connection
Special Rates Given to Fishing and Hunting Parties

SIDNEY COMBGYS. Proprietor

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON & HICKS, Props.

Old and Nkw Patkons Will Find the Best Brands Here -
Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Cood Service. Oourteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns. Oregon

All the news in The Times-Heral- d pr ?2.00

NEW I

SPRING I

SUITS I

Trousers, 1 )ivss Shirts, Work j
Shirts, Ties, Shoes and Hose I

Spring and Summer J

Underwear For The
Men and Women

Full new line of Ginghams
Percale, Lawns Etc.

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise I

Burns. Harney Co. Oregon I

Wheat Potato?

NIGHT TRAIN SERVICE DAI1

Through Between

CENTRAL OREGON
and

PORTLAND
Beginning Sunday, June 22nd, 19 13

OrlunTm
CENTRAL OREGON

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS AND FIRS!
CLASS COACHES

The train leaving Bend 8:36 A. M.. Deschutes f
''

Redmond 9:10 I M.. TatTobonns 9:24 P. M., Culver
10.20 V. M., Madras I0:::n 1'. M.. Mecca 1108 P Al mJ

12:40 A. M.. Sherar 1:80 A. If., Arrive Portland 8:10 AMLeave Portland 7:00 P. M., Arrive Sherar :t:03 A M Mil
o.oo i. in., mecca :i a. m., Madras (5:00 A. M.
M., Culver i:28 A.M., Terrebonne 7 :0S A M..
M.. Deschutes 7:43 A. M.. Rend S;imi a m

Metolius 6:

Connections are mad.' in Portland to and from Willumel
and Puget Sound Points.
Fares nnd schedul-'- s and details will . f,,n.iv..h,t ....

I tion or by letter.

R. H. CROZIER, j. H. Corbett AA....C.nl P.... Af.nt. Portland. Or.. Bed O j

W. C. WILKES. Asst. Gen'l Freight & PM. Portland. J

Catholic Church. I in

,
' "M.v little jrirl had bloodfl

I. Sundays uud Holy days sentery very bad. 1 thouuttof obligation Holy Mass with would die. Chamherlain'Toi
sermon at 10 a. m. Cholera Diarrhoea

c wn weeK nays o v Muss ciiik ,. ' Hud i1

at i a. m.
All other services,

those mentioned abovi
besides
will be

announced in church.
All invited and welcome to the

divine services.
Sick-cal- ls promptly answered

at anytime. Religious informa-
tion and inatructions willingly
imparted at the Franciscan
Residence.

Rev. Pius Niermami. O. F. M.

Pastor Jf The Church of the
Holy Family.

Alwayi ready for job printing

LINE

Metolius

.

Redmond

s "M

Agent,

hr-- Beat Mrdicmr the Win'

On
'

ami KeJ
can truthful

"y that think it is the
medicin.. in t. w,uld." wtj
Mrs. Wilham Orvis. Clare M

POT -- ah' hy all dealers.

Direct connawtiona auutk vi '
HARRIMAN-ANDREW-

S sS-
A. H. CURRY. Prop.

I Harnnuui Monday UJ Jhmt
...u ..rivr--a Wrdn.ad.y J s.--irc w..k, cunnectiii,, wiu, talli
i.n. to u.nio. Winnute .u. ,

Kelintiuishmont for sale
imnnre at this office.


